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THE SHARDELOES MUNIMENTS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 
Ry the generous courtesy of Capt. T. TyrwhittDrake, the editor has been familiar with the .SharJ. loe papel's f r th last ei ht years or more, a.nd dw·ing Lhe econd half f that time th y ba e b en wholly in h_j custody. om hart and desult-ory notes from th m ha e app ar d iu Lh R c01·d f ·om time to time; · ut ome of th mo.re im\I)ortant matters of 1 al to ographica] interest, whi h have not b en published before, seem t deserve appearan e in these pag . 
Th papers altog th r m.a w igh n arly half a ton., b Jt i!J!any relate t pr 1 rties outside Bu ks, an 1 fl'om them enough hav b TI le ted and annotated to form the basis of a volum whi h may one day b 1 ubli h , if ir urn ·tanc v r b om m r favour-able for printing. 
Early charters and manorial rolls of the Bucks estates prior to the 18th century are lacking; the latest reference to three trunks full of them is found about 1720, when they were deposited in the Temple Church. 
It is propo. ed, by th kind penni sion f 1aptailJ Tyrwhitt-Drnk , to priut: h r three or f ur pap rs, of whi b the first dealing with th T tbill family, is giv n b l w · it will h . f Uowed with then~ upon Weedon Hill ManoT (found d on a very fin r ental of .early 17tb ntury); up nth hit ry of th acquisition of th B r u ·h, ;-md up I.l the r · t ry and nlrnsbous . 
Even if some of these are not final and complete, they will be found to correct published errors in some cases and to add to the knowledge of anyone who. wishes to deal with the history of Amersham in future. 
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THE TOTHILL FAMILY OF SHARDELOES 

Our county histo:rians have not been very fortunate in their references in the 'I hill fa.mil,y · Lysons (1806) begins with William, and ails llim an minent lawyer in Queen Elizabetu's timP. ; Lipsc mb mentions that. he was of the , 'i Cl r l s in 1hancery,1 Neither mentions his father Richard, and it was left to the Victoria County History to tell us that Richard had bought Mantells in Little Missenden, and Wed on Hill in Amersham parish in 15 7 5 ; and even that valuable work does not mention that he was by no means ·unknown to fame; he was a printer who held a patent for ''all duly authorized books on common law," and in 1557 he issued the collection called Tottel' s Miscellianes, whilst in the next year (N. S.) he pJ'oduced the first issue of Tusser's Hundreth good Pointes of Hu.sband1·ie, the title-page showing hat i was "]mpr·int dt at London in Flete Strete, within Temp] barre at the sygne of the Hand and Starr , by RL hard Tot ll, the third day of February. An. 1557. ' No doubt this printing wa.s very remun ra.tivc , because when he died in 1593 he left consi!l rable pr perty in Bucks and Devon, in ;-tddition to ''one messuage formerly divided into two, situat d in .Fleet Street ' which he had made over to his son William in. 1592.2 In 1594, the patent for law books, which Richard had held for life since 1559, was granted to Charles Yetswiert, who also succeeded to the Hand and Star; but the business carried on there passed in 1598 to John Jaggard,3 
the uncle of that Isaac, whose name appears, with that of Ed. Blount, on the most famous of Folios, for which wise men gave a guinea in 1623. John himself printed the second edition of Bacon's Essaies 

1 Unluckily he also adds that he had the "extraordinary number of 33 children;" probably the real number was 3, but having been duplicated somehow the absurdity has been oft •rr repeated: even the Rev. W. Hastings Kelke, in Recoriru, vol. II, p. 339, accepted that and other statements without hesitation. 
2 H. R. Plotner: Al>stracts from the will" of Enylish p>·inter.Y, 1903, p. 34; actually it is an inquisitio post mortem, not a will. 3 Arber's Reyiste1"8 of the Stationers' Company, vol. II, p. 16. 
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in 1 06, whilst dw Uina in Str ete at the hand and tarrc ne r , Temple barre ' and th fourth in 1613. It is thought that he died b fore bi bro her William, I aa 's fatb r, f his wi ow entered a book at Stationer's Hall in January, 1625.4 

A paper at Shardeloos undated, but belonging to the time of Queen Anne, refers to the Fleet Street property then belonging .to the Drakes; it evidently adjoined the Hand and Star:-Th Y ung Div lJ Ta-vern and Richard s offe -hous vv r formerly one h use ::~.nd belon ·ed in Q. ,lizab ·h tim 1r. T thill , hut in that liaigne the Tav rn was s ld · wa by Mr. Tothill.5 
There is a very confused book relating to the estate of William Tothill in the writing of Francis Drake, his son-in-law; this has a note of the tenants in Fle t tre ·t at Mi ·haelma, 1624, and amongst them i Mr,. Jaggard wh s rent was £10 p.a. Tbi looks -ver. like the widow of John Jaggard, but h r nam ~o not recur in th b k. William Tothill, son and heir of Richard, was born in 1557 and added to the wealth he had inh rit d l y profe.ssing th law rath r than printing it· b became n f the ix 1lerks in hancery, a v·ery r mLm rative office, their duty being ''to re eive and fi1 all bills, answer , r pli fl tions and oth -r records in an ."J on th equity side of th Court of han 'ery .... t · :rti£y to th ourt th state of the pr c dings in the various auses. . . . In addition tbey made out . . . . Patents f r Ambassadors, heriff s a tents, & . ''6 

4 Di&tir)llttry of P1·iutm·s rmr]. llorlk"'llc.r.•, h.v Dr. R.. H. Mc..Korrow, 1!110, p . 152. 5 Tho Youug Dev il Tnvom en.rn d u plu. in hiHlt•t'.Y us h w etlng pln · of t ho ,'ocioty or A.utiqtull'iGS wl.ten r~vivoo hy Umnphr y ·wanley. P•t r le Novn, n.nd lh i~: fri 11d.l. The drart mi.nut · of m etingij h old at the T.,n•ern 1\1'0 in Harl i11n US .. 705.5 . ll tHl h ave oPto:m bmm printed ;-soo L~llcr1 of Eminrnt TAlrrrtr!l ilfqn, 18J3, p. 101; th cry wer :rs--prodncod in ftlf'liimile in Proceedings of the Soc. of Antiq., 1916, XXIX, p. 137. R,ichard's Tavern was so called from Richard Tow{)r, who was tenant ill 1680 according i;Q Timbs, Cu1·iosities of London, p .. 264.. 6 S. R. Scargill Bird'l:l Quirie tQ JJo~umems in P.R.O., 1908, p. 8, 
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One of Mr. Tothill's colleagues in office was William Perryman, who had married his sister Anne; in the executor's book mentioned above it is shown that Mr. Perryman owed his broth€r-in-law £100 at the time William Tothill died. While this paper was about to be printed some important matter became public regarding William Tothill. Alan Keen, Ltd., dealers in old MSS., are offering 4 volumes for sale whi h came fTom Shardeloe.c:; mor than twenty years ago, in th days of the last own r . An la.borate bro hur describing these v lumes st ate that some are omm nplace books , m~1.d up of Lrans riptions from vari ns 011r e.'3, and th es r aid to have been written by Wm. Tothill for no less a person than Francis Bacon; indeed, on p. 7 Tothill is· called Bacon's "clerk and servant." \Ve have seen that Wm. Tothill inherited very considerable property from his father, including Weedon Hill Manor; he was admitted to the Middle Temple in 1576, when Bacon was only 15, he long held the extremely lucrative position of one of the Six Clerks in Chancery; he was able to purchase Shardeloe.s in 1595; unless therefore when he was very young it is difficult to see when he can have undertaken this work of drudgery. On p. 13 of the brochure a so-called "pedigree of the owners" is given as follows:-(1) Wm. Tothill, died 1627. (2) Richd. Drake, , 1603. (3) Joan Drake, , 1625. William Tothill married Catherine, ·daughter of Sir John Denham, one of the barons of the Exchequer, and was therefore brother-in-law of the poet chiefly remembered for Coopers Hill. Whether the number of their children was 3 or 33, it is oertain that when William died in 1626 he left no son and only two daughters; Catherine, of whom he says in his will "having bin from hir infancy taken with a palsy, and beeing thereby very weake & in-

7 ,liiddle Temple Records, 1904, vol, I, p. 209, 
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fe:rme o£ body lmfi.tt to be troble<.l with th managing f any estate, and unti t also for marriadge wh reby t have hope £ a.uy iHsue of her I ody · -and Joan of wh 1 a good deal i :::1 <1b ut to be aid. As so oft n happens, Catherin the invalid went n living for 1uite a normal time, and wher1 h r n · h w Sir iJJiam rake w nt Hbron.] dm·jng lh Interr · nurn lte g1·aut d a leMe f ., har . I es n v ry f v ra l t rms to his st ward Jam" er ·ott ; thi8 was 1 Nov. 1649 and obliged Perrott to live in the houoe and provide "good, wholes()lll_e, and sufficient dyett for three persons," one of whom was Miss Katherine Tothill; the rent was to be increased if she "shall happen to deparL tl is life.'' Lipscam_b adds to his absurdi'tie by maki1 g Catherine 1marry twioe ·and have six chil ~ren !6 As to Joan, whose marriage established the Drakes at Shardeloes, we learn from a pa;mphlet to be quoted shortly that she did not choose her husband herself, and as ·the widow in Hudibras a1sks: What did ever heiress yet, By being born to lordships, get~ The husband chosen for her was Francis Drake, son of Richard, who was of the family living at Ash in Devon, and himself an equerry to Queen Elizabeth ; he was able to acquire the manor of Esher, Surrey, where an elaborate mural monument which bears his kneeling effigy, is in the church. 9 The son Francis was a "gentleman pensioner, which at that period formed a distinguished branch of the Royal household." He was admitted a member of the Inner Temple in 1597, and was called a "worthy, fine gentleman of good birth, parts, and fortunes ; '' the account he kept as executor of Wm. Tothill shows that he was a complete muddler, largely concerning himself with counting and re-counting bags of gold, and helping himself from that convenient supply. Before being censorious however we must remember that he had to endure a very great deal from his unfortunate wife, whose 

8 Vol. III, p. 154, footnote. 9 Some account of Rd, Drake of Esker Place, by Sir Wm. R. Drake, 1879. 
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strange history (as being the last of the Tothills), must be told more fully than in Lipscomb's version. There is quite a small library of pamphlets about her case, which to-day would be called a psychopathic one of some interest. One of them has a longish title beginning Trodden Do-u n. St'l'enyth ;LU Rh i~; called "the daughter of that worLhy Gen leman William Totle Esquire, his only ll ire apparen b ing likely to have enjoyed all his fol'tunP-s, which w re very great." This is not quite correct, as we have seen that she had a sister Catherine, still the namelest"· ''relater'' saw a very great deal or her and describes her well: She was of a low, well compacted stature, of a lively browne complexion having (1, full , nimbl , quick, sparrow-hawke eye, of a naturall joviall constitution, accidentall • mcla.n ·holy, full of love, curteisie, mercy and meek nease, affable in conversation, with a deep and nimble, quick, pleasant, present wit, tender-hearted, free and bountifull, in nothing covetous but of grace. Later on we are told that Go l's providenc and her parents' pleasure appoint.ec1 1mto h r a Match, but such a one ( Lhough he was a worthy fine G ntleman of good birth, parts and forttm .• ., ) Y"t whom at first shee ould not affe t, so a,s she was mar-ried against. her will (a great over-sight in parents) which first bred in her the foundation of those stormes and tempests which in time were in danger to hav.e overthrown her. Not long after her marriage she was brought to bed of a daughter, a dear daughter unto her, because in that delivery beJing much wronged by her Midwi:ffe shee was ever after troubled with fumes and scurvie vapors mounting up into her head, which bred in her for the most part a continuall head-ach 

10 Printed for Stephen Pillkington in 1647; it was reprinted, apparently verbatim, in another pamphlet called The Firebrand taken out of the Fire, or the JVonderfull Histo1·y, Ca>e, and Cure of Mra. Drake, sometime the wife of Francis Drake, &c. This was printed by Tho. Mathewes in 165$. 
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like unto a megrum, together with somewhat likeunto a fire continually burning at her stomack, which no physick could reiffiove. One of the results of this was that "she swallowed down many ·great ~pins, Lso to hav•e di13patch't herselfe, all which by God's mercy without hurting passed through her.'' At another time she ate forty oranges, but ''these proved excellent medicine unto her." 

Th uufortn.uat lady then p rRn' cled hers lf that she was et rml 1 ty da.llllL ,d hu,ving mn: itt d ' tb sin gainst the II 1y }hoHL ': ~wtl th Cu·st of a su c --sj n f divine~ was all d iu to attempt a r · u . This wns th - H v. John Dod., of nn nf-i Ashl y, afterwards a onsiderablc theologi 'al Wl'it r and usn ally styl d " b DE:' .al giF;L .u Ius p siti n was no ine ur , for onoe shee being a bed and he a:t prayer, she, to make him leave off. took a bed-,staffe and threatened to knock him on the head, but did not. 
It is no t to he wond1 ·l·etl that J\lfr . D d varied1 his rninifitrn.tions t .v reLurning h0me en.ch n1terna. e m nth . 
~he n xt to L~ kle h r ns · WCJ R Dr. Ussh r , the famous hr no1ogis and afteew;:1 r rimate of Jr· hwd ; <HlO sur e ~dLng him ·am.e 'Mr. John ForhH, Mini ter r~t Middl ,bOlT 'N fo1· the M rchant . Jt so ha:r pened t,haL t,he .ur of sher, wh.i l1 b .~ longed to ~!fr. Drake, was n, d nativ which me.nnL that no fo:rmal presentati n or ·in luctiion b. the ord inary waa nee ssl'try, an 1 Lher was then ot Ca.m-bridg Mr. 0c ker , ' a great, l:lcholar an A.cntP. putant a Htl' ng- le~Jrn d u wiP. , mnd·'\~l' rna v r wn. rn.rnl ' qualifi d · ' ho wa, ' ~t Honconformit::w't in judgemo 11 , ' and ' t n~ (!Ueutl. LllJXi >UH l;o sca.pe the oatb of a. 1 res •u.Lation. He th rc:fore a pte] th Dv]ng b ing 

11 For a long account of him see Baker's History cf Northants, 1822, vol. I, p. 38~, . 
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per'8uaded by Mr. Dod to accept of that poore living of 401 per annum, Mr. Drake blling a worthy wei-beloved Gentleman, and able to procure hi'S liberty and retaine him S"till in the same. This worthy man accepted of the place, having withall his dyet and lodging at Esher, Mr. Drake's house. Eventually Mr. Hooker married Mrs. Drake's "Waiting-woman," and was "cal'd to be Lecturer at Chem,sford in Essex," finally going to New England. Still another good minister was Mr. Wetherell, of ''Waltham on Thames,'' ''whom she went constantly to heare.'' Her next fancy was that she was going to die, and resolved that this should be a;t her Father's house, and ''lie wi-th her kindred and friends at AmiiiLersum'': So shee being resolute, the next day with two of her men shee departed for her Fa:ther's House, wher,e being arrived, they wondrering that she came so without her Husband, shee in plaine termes told them that shee alwayes had resolved to die at :Shardlois. After arrival her views 'entirely changed, she first talked without pause day and night for days on end "wher.eby her spirits weDe both much .spent and tyred out." A few days later about eight of the clock in the morning we were strangely enterrupted by a strange and uncouth outcry which proceeded from her, I am assured the like was never heard or read of before. The poor lady had turned round entirely and was now as convinced of her salvation as she had been previously of her damnation. After a few days in this state she "caused herself to be dressed from top to toe all in white," that they might see how " she would be laid in the grave.'' A tabl·et to her memory in the Drake Chapel at Amersham Church alludes lightly to her sufferings from "Sathan's malice," and calls her "the pattern of all virtues of a Gratious Woman and Wife," She died on 18 April, 1625. 



.. 
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One other statement frequently repeated both before and since Ltpscomb (but not by h~m) is that Queen Elizabeth visited Mr. Tothill at Shardeloes; the first printed appearance of this leg,end is in Britton and Brayley,12 where it is said: from some memorandums in the possession of Mr. Drake it appears that the old manor house was the occasional residence of Queen Elizabeth. Lysons says,13 more moderately, that: William Totehill esq. an eminent lawyer in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, had the honour of entertaining her Majesty at Shardeloes in one of her progresses. If we turn to id1ols'' P1·oyre · e ·· of Q'u en Elizabeth w find n r -cord f :su h < isit,14 t.bough sh was at Chenj . 11 157 an 1576 (y ars before 1595 when Wm. To hill acquired Shardeloes). The germ of this story clearly lies in the "memorandums" to which Britton and Brayley refer, and these may possibly be a very l'engthy account left by the Rev. B. Robertshaw, the rector of Amersham 1728-1744, in which he put down all that he knew about the Drakes and Shardeloes. He was an admirable rector and excellent man in I€JVery way, but no antiquary or historian, what he has to say on this subject is as follows:-Queen Elizabeth in one of her progresses (a thing usual in that age) staid with him [Wm. Tothill J at Shardeloes some time, as I have been told, & I ye rather belive it because I myself remember to have seen formerly several old Doors belonging to that house, on one of which was painted in great white letters: The Presence Room, on another ye Royal bedchamber, The Guard Room, &c. I believe y" Doors may be now all destroy' d, but they were as I remember little old Doors. 

12 Beauties of E11gland am~ Wales, 1801, vol. I, p. 361. 13 Magna Britannia, 1806, p. 496. 14 In the edition of 1823, vol. III, p. 660, it is indeed mentioned, but only with Lyson:s as the authority; it is not part of the original text. Lysons 
i~ also quoted b;v E. K. Cham'bers, The Jillizabethan Stage, 1923, vol. IV, p. 81, 
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Th oompleL rebuildiug of the h us sin e Mr. Rober shaw' ~ dt~y would have effecLually removed all 
~uch vid~nc ', whi b i. ·eTtainly i.mpor~a.nt, b~L there 1s a p ss1ble explanatiOn f a Royal vlSJt which wa yet not Que n Elizab h s. In he muddled a count book of Wm. Tothill' estate alr~ady quoted is a note of some jew llery mad n or al ut 6 Deer . lG::JG; one item reads: 'One great ring with diam.ondes given by the Queen. Sin lizab th had t..hen been <.lead over 23 years it i unlikely that sh would ha. e been ailed simply "the Queen"; frolllj L603 to 161 Ann of runark consort o.f J arne 1 wn.s Queen, and iL is not at all imp ssible that it was she wh had stayed at Shar-elo s and bestowed on her h st tb great ring with diamonds 15 pru.·tiouJarly n Henriett~ Maria had only been Queen for a y ar when Mr. Tothill died. The Rev. W. Ha.~tings Kelke, in th artjcle quoted abov , added som thing t the ] g n 1 by saying that "Queen EHzabeth is said t have present d to Wm. Tothill the portraits of hers lf and her hancell r, ir hristoph r a ton still remaining her . ' Although t.he two p rtrait. stilJ erisL, we can only be certain that the Hatton p rt.rai t was in h ld hous . Up n th l atb f Mountagu Drak in 1698 an extTem Jy .full inv nto1·y of th ~ cont nt · of the house wa-S made, and some f th pi tures ar na.med; thus in the Great Hall there were ' 3 large picture.::; of Sr. F'rancis Drake, Lord han ll r Hatton, & s~· . Walter l a.wley." Th first two of tl1ese can be rec gnize n other portn itH ar named (tm l ss we ·ount ' 1 la,rge pi ture of , t. ohn Baptist head' ) and it is most improbable that; so oonspi uous a pi , ure as the Qu en Elizabeth w uld h· ve be n ignor·ed if it had be u in th bouse at the tin1e. The matter js a~mitt dly of lit le importanc , but it is thought that the few new Fn ts h re oll ted d serv t b printed in the hope that they may discourage future topographers from relying on a legend. 

lii Willit.m Hakt>wilJ, the very able lawyer who revived the dormant 
hol'< ltghll or All1ffi",5hUJ11. Wendover, and Great Marlow, and himself sat for Ar1H"I'Iill!ull, \\'fL.<; Rr1litii.or- general to Queen Anne (of Denmark), and certainly a friend of Wm. Tothill. 


